Interaction of glucose signals between the nucleus of the tractus solitarius and the portal vein area in the control of gastric acid secretion in rats.
Gastric acid outputs were examined after glucose injection into the nucleus of the tractus solitarius (SOL) of the medulla oblongata or into the portal vein (PV) or both using the bilaterally adrenalectomized rats. Twenty mM glucose (500 nl) injected into the SOL or into the PV (25 microliters) decreased the acid output associated with insulin-hypoglycemia. Simultaneous injection of glucose into the SOL and PV produced a reduction in acid output in a synergistic manner. It was also noted that a significant reduction in acid output was seen when an ineffective concentration of glucose was injected into the OSL and PV simultaneously. Results suggest that the SOL and PV signals interact with each other to potentiate the inhibition of gastric acid secretion.